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Partnerships   
The Food and Agriculture Organization 
of the United Nations (FAO) has strategic 
alliances on trade and food safety in 
Europe and Central Asia with the European 
Union (EU), the International Trade 
Centre, the International Atomic Energy 
Agency, the World Health Organization, 
the World Trade Organization, the United 
Nations Development Programme, the 
United Nations Economic Commission for 
Europe (UNECE), the Eurasian Economic 
Union (EAEU), the Black Sea Economic 
Cooperation, the Central European Free 
Trade Agreement (CEFTA), the Shanghai 
Cooperation Organization (SCO) and 
Agricultural Trade Expert Network. 

To implement the programme, FAO will 
build on its existing partnerships in the 
region and seek to engage with new 
partners in government, bilateral and 
multilateral agencies, international financial 
institutions, development banks, the private 
sector and academia.

The issue 
Even before the COVID-19 crisis, efficient access to major domestic and 
international markets for agricultural inputs and food products was a 
challenge in most of the countries across Europe and Central Asia, as evident 
in the low levels of intraregional trade. The situation has worsened in recent 
months as the pandemic has spread. Agrifood value-chain disruptions are 
altering the patterns of the food supply and availability and changing the way 
markets operate. Countries’ ability to adapt to the new trading environment 
will influence their recovery. Solutions are needed to revive and facilitate intra- 
and interregional trade, enhance market infrastructure, boost connectivity 
and create an enabling policy and regulatory environment. 

The pandemic has also drawn attention to the issue of food safety. 
Consumers are looking at food handling and hygiene, as well as their food 
choices, while value-chain actors, particularly small and medium-sized 
enterprises (SMEs), have to improve compliance with food safety standards 
as they adapt to new market channels and opportunities. To safeguard their 
participation in the market, food producers and processors must ensure they 
meet the safety standards of destination markets. However, they face multiple 
challenges, including a lack of knowledge when it comes to food safety 
practices and management system implementation, inadequate equipment 
and technology, and a lack of investment to improve business frameworks, 
marketing and trade infrastructure. This makes it difficult for small-scale 
value-chain actors to sustain income-generating activities and develop 
resilience to current and future socioeconomic shocks. 

Governance and the enabling environment are key to ensuring that 
smallholders can overcome the array of challenges they face. Countries 
require a robust national food safety control system, with clear food safety 
standards and regulations that align internationally, adequate laboratory 
capacity, risk-based inspection, technical guidance and advice for smallholders 
and the food business sector. This programme will address the underlying 
trade and food safety constraints in the context of the evolving pandemic 
with an evidence-based approach and context-tailored interventions aimed at 
restoring, maintaining and diversifying domestic and intraregional trade.

 
The action
The programme aims to harmonize and strengthen food safety systems by: 

Strengthening national capacity to increase harmonization with 
international food safety standards and requirements;

Enhancing the capacity of agrifood supply-chain actors on food safety 
control systems, including by establishing and/or strengthening regional 
expert platforms on food safety requirements and trade;

Promoting knowledge on market access, food safety requirements 
and regulatory frameworks to enhance intraregional trade for priority 
agrifood products;
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Strengthening import and export controls based on clear risk-based food standard requirements;

Promoting the use of digital solutions, such as e-certification, streamlined procedures, document transfer and green corridors.

The programme will help promoting trade and market access in the region by:

Enhancing SMEs awareness of the market access requirements for the region’s key markets, including food safety, 
sanitary and phytosanitary and animal health standards; 

Increasing national capacity to analyse and develop trade policy, agreements, dialogue and cooperation;

Enabling e-commerce and other trade and market platforms to link producers and consumers and raise public 
awareness through better information (including the ongoing dialogue with UNECE on scaling up a digital platform for 
food loss and waste reduction in the region). 

Expected results

Countries will have more robust regulations, policies and standards on food safety, including sanitary, 
phytosanitary and animal health standards, in priority food value chains, such as livestock products, fresh produce 
and other food products traded across borders, as well as greater implementation capacity (such as trained specialists, 
inspection and control procedures and systems).

Regional cooperation and dialogue will be strengthened between trade experts and food safety authorities with a 
view to better harmonize food safety requirements. 

Multi-stakeholder regional networks and trade alliances will be strengthened (together with EU, EAEU, CEFTA, SCO 
and other regional organizations). 

Programme links 
This programme links to several ongoing projects and initiatives led by FAO and its partners, including Strengthening 
global food security through improved capacities for food control at regional and country level (GCP/GLO/939/USA); 
Codex Trust Fund 2 (and various funded projects) (GCP/GLO/893/MUL and UNJP/GLO/887/WHO); Flexible Multi-Partner 
Mechanism (FMM) project on Sustainable, resilient and inclusive food systems development FMM/GLO/131/MUL (662506); 
and STDF PPG 716 pre-project. It will be implemented under the FAO Regional Initiative on Transforming food systems and 
facilitating market access and integration, in alignment with the regional project on price and market information systems 
and the ongoing technical assistance projects on development of the digital agriculture strategies and digital applications 
for agriculture production and marketing. Furthermore, it links with FAO’s ongoing work with CEFTA, the Standing Working 
Group on South Eastern Europe, the Black Sea Economic Cooperation Centre for Sustainable Food Systems project and 
the Issue-Based Coalition on Food Systems in Europe and Central Asia.

Country focus 
Tajikistan, North Macedonia, Armenia, Kyrgyzstan, the Republic of Moldova and Uzbekistan1

Contact
Raimund Jehle 
Regional Programme Leader 
FAO Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia 
REU-RPL@fao.org 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
Budapest, Hungary

 
1   The list of the recipient countries may be expanded based on the evolving situation and FAO’s ongoing country and  
   regional assessments in the context of COVID-19.


